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.4110itiadoir's attention Is invited to the strong

i 1 ToloWitpnbl ieh to-clay, Walled Kossuth and
.4 e'Yeople. Itaawell .reasoned and cogent

onclAptppos to the times. '

Movvrestv.—Telegraphic dee-

..:752 • :Pato*from Harrieburgh announce that Kos-

WWI Will not leave there before Saturday morn-

--'lag,-will arrive at flollidayeburg the same

Whire hb will remain over Sabbath,

wall-arrive in.Pittsbnrgh on Tuesday, stoat

probably in the forenoon. Of the exact time

tbei4y.ftirer announcemente wilibe made.
lain Expected he will remain Sere several days.

The time of the F.estival, which will be held at

lissetedlosall, will be announced hereafter.
• ~, . .

- names-coLoyazaloa.

we hateeier regarded the subject of the
chime of the cause ot African Colonizationupon
the confidence end support Of the American
people, SS a question distint from 'that of sla-

. very in. the abstract. It rests upon tainting-

facts; lamentable and humiliating facts--upon

what le, end not-upon what ought to be. There

: •-, . sie three" reat fasts, all of which are to be la-

-
.-

Mental,but out of which, bad as they are,
:. Prnidenett seem" about to be educing good.—

, , ' The first, is;, that a great continent; witha p0p-
..., : "elation of one hundred and fifty millionOf ha-

' Mill bci4ga, is at this day, with some minor
'exceptiOne,'snek in the deepest ignorince, ban

7.. .:.. barism anti:slavery. The second is, that a part
" of these degraded people base been forcibly torn

from their native land, and that some.,th.ree mil,

lions of their descendents are at this moment'
held let eleven in this country, whiCh boast, ep

' i loudly of Its deletion tofreedomand thesiesta
' .. . of man. .i The third is, that even inch of these

c,,..:. --• ~unfortunate peoPle as are free, ace subject to so

Ir . '...;,,-,:triany social 'and political disabilities, that their
-- ....-4lretedorn I; rather nominal than real. This last,

t"-1 lt.,lenjust and indefensible as it is, on all principles
,Wltlels shonldregulate the grads of a cboostion
inople,i.,,:kkomotooloso, a great and, we fear, ,an

, .lennoveshis fact, againit which it Is equally fu.
..tile toreason or (kasha.

, • . aoking at these "threegreat facts in the light

r of other facts of more recent developinnent,lwe
:.seethat the two last are parts of a,, great rye-

.4.-1-'r..4„ ',lota of =Minsfor the moral and poAdcal re-
'.• generation of Africa. A part of the , people of

. .

:....-. -. that continent have been dragged into the see

-,... ,1. vitade ef other nations more advanced incirdi-
,_ ~ . , . . ,
...

cation,.and in that lard school have been fitted,

r L bya alow and painful pupilage, to carry back to
-. theirkindred;st homo the blessings of civilize,.
; .. .tiou and. Christianity. Slavery and, prejudice;
i„i.. . both conspire to drive thsM back to their fa

, • ' thitriankthit theymay lay there the founds
...-,

. don of A new" empire, and be the means o
nialscirding their ne'rive kindred from worse

7 ,. 1 hotalige•than say thatIs knownIn America

i. -1. Vat calm:Station of Africa by, emancipate

~ „.,,,raili,
ivits, -„and bithe descendants of such, resting,

_

it dile, upon as pure principles ofbenevolence
„,•

-

. . a'env intuited a great hamar,movement, and

i, . which has been Mostauspieionsly begun, is one

L of-the most intereiting. enterprises of'the pre-
.. sent age. It-isinteresting, tremens it opens up

r ti i „: - a borne to the'colored American, in which ho

'y•l may enjoy One independence, and be free from

, - ' &rem and from that depressing condition to

..-
' • which his color subjecte-hien `lit the :United

States; hitIt is Immensely more Interesting in

,f., . . . view editsinflience upenthe natives ofAtria,
. . ~ At present there , are in Liberia some twelve

- thousand =Biotanatives of Anemias, slid-mortf
..,

, :than ten times that number of rerldettt retina
l''' ' Thalamifrtriskly acknowledge in word and deed

f ...,.., ; the great imper.iar. ity of their American breth-

I r • ten, and -manif est a, stroog desire tobo instruct.

I- ed bstinarts of civilized life, and in the Er..--

-1, illakelatinige. -. Many native 'children are in

1•. the ereheols.Of the republic,:and many natives
I. - . in the employ of this citizen, and indeed have 1. become 'Citline.-themeelves 'The bounds of '

~.S"* the republicnre steadily enlarging by fresh Sc. 1
•

' . COMlRociii of territoiy, thus adding at once' n its

i- itetlegtk, entarity and wealth.
~

..,5' r '• . Thlecolony is Unlike any that hare gone be.

-- 1`4,..t.1.--fora it in respect to the =tire Poptdrition. Other
1'; t'' t'. nolaniciaran plantedamong people of a cliffs.
I. . end tisce; with wham_ it hitt generally been

foutellmpossible to amalgamate, cotinquentlyt
they WM 'be

_

subdued, if not exterminated:-
, i
•

-- before the innitters'could isav, piace.. Rotes
tieColony of Liberia. There The colonist; find

' - tS
„ briethne in native!, ready tobid , them wet-

, - dome at benefactor!, pianist:l3.gal teachers.—
ternwas there a nobler object of ambition set

...'l t 'info” inlinile than- this- colony presents to

.-, '':. .: , the. colared men of the United States, To to

i t - the foutsion of an empire, the pioneers of CiTi-

:,- AtAX63.l4'the }neasengeis. of •activation, and the

. ,henored instrimentt of the regeneration of .a

: .i.; centln tot, are 'Privileges rarely given to men.

` l." ". Theopposition: in the minds of many of- our
colored --people to the colonization scherac is 1L . 1... - somewhat remarkable. Itarises from }that we

[4.2V.!."'‘.: believe- to be s mistaken notice- that the object
...., L.. .of the salienieis to errengthen -eatery by the

t; .:
'*` routoral of Me free men of color i-rhat it ,is 6

Zs ' ~.:.kind-ofpen, to ,theconsciences of. the people of' '
~ the tinieed.Btates irrregard to the criminnUty.'

.. i and injustice of slavery:;' that It holds out ~,,, I
..hope ofthe'isitimate extinction of slaverY; and ,

4,,.- that It Uri cruelattemit toexpatristothe color-

i.,... . ledmantas Ifhe werli net fit to live amongst na.

',..1 . We think, 'when the matter iscandidlyex-smin-
' -''. I tattlednine Of these objection/have anyweight.

'.. SU Afrieaninoo:i6lB'aotbeen 'as long inAsher-
; I'. ice ea the children ofIsraelwere inEgypt, yet

, they didnotregerd their exodus, under Moses,

1 as expatriation, and the way to the land of 'their

:. fathers is ,mathressfeilft the Africans than it

was totithjentelitte. .; Toney that ,it,bolds out

• no-hope-ofthe ultimate extinction of slavery is

net sittaklikta the point at all. All` we-shall
' - i'- .-. saynil tket etahjettis, thitif the free peopleof
; i color WO -von, en the shores of Africa; that

:
.' 4 - thwiiie lit to be*freitmen 'it will do more to

.- . - put an endtri- slavery, and do away with that

r . ,•'.*: ' ornl-.iiid.t.,,underwhich doyen ,lie, than

',.' '' stny Mina idsti,'that go can do. They have

„--,' , friends is -this country, and we profess to be

' • e'''i ''''-. am th 'b h tth 't euffi • tl
it

among OA=number, u oyarerto cten y

•- • f::' -.numerous totiteAk the fetters of slavery, or to

' l:,,••-” ' -teretneS them agenttrickwrougen that inflict-
edilithe,newconstitutionof Indiana. Let our

-,i-a-:',
'' celOtOd.theadi bear,,in mind thieve muss deal

~" illtkoii:Lcothey_qt., not as they ought to be

1 "''. . —iithfaciri,)Ser, thecies.-And• as to the too-

i r•'. a - tir6Ortholl4o advocate cOlonlmtionneither .
,--,,•'' they nor Irian inthorised to judge., We think

it ln-a. the hand of that all - merciful Being who
11 ,X. -Wer-/r.s genetic:teawithstrange instruments, man-

; l:.1'• , Steady displayed in siring at once an asylum to
.-4• -'.-- ~ .._it„ ,. the much-abased American colored man; and

el c iftticite en ninny of life and liberty and hope
• • ”:ditttred Africa Bo far his blessing

. 1 .. 14irented neon t. -::It has been consecrated
' 1..:• :,.i.' j;,..Ei

4itith hisityyniety,krit not with blood. The

. l.l'' ' 'wiseand the gooTare enlisted in , it,etritoia mc.

tires we cannot, 'direnot Question. Those are

•:-.- - : mistaken .fsiessill of Use:colared people' who en-

irs
'. dearertint! their minis with prejudice against

Y'. '-. 'African tioloniritiott. i,'
-...., ..jOur readers will.bettr us winless that we are

no la?oloOts'efelavery; yet we desire toview
...;, liing &muttit dbninionstely,sadto impress

' ' ' the Minds 'of . these whose opposition is

6 .4 . ' more inisiouste than,:ours, thoughnot more

'''
,

-1 itaskand real, ifuttelaverY end the prejudice of
',.. 1,,."`.4.1'..-ftinthietitisinopokett.re great facts. which ex-

” :', ..:i ,v.,- '' &el~..s:4 141)/...,- De P • ' • illsof h4'.!...r"---nefleent44Sit!kele't #*ibt7 are e such
' fluter deep-rooted, so fortified, so üb-

'''- that ' we zneitiothope for
St

their speedy re-

' --1-,7,,,,;.liligv=piflmthi!#rE.9.!d es g.
-. i..,,:u4iiiin; the As* saiF4-111.4b0nk -1" ale in.

,L.... '...-....,1hat "audio : ion the -coast ofAfricathe germ
-' of estl'tinte Plate

hope ot*efciti sad tho,
- asylum : etaiceit.Abil.:Aitutricift"-oofored

aiseti;a4nn otS,SM.o*l'jefgO'n,lStl,
IsOntit'itilhii. ''..0:17c4-....'.-:::',1....:-,:!,:f.!:.:1;',.

-,the:kitieaitr ie•.... •

0
aber40-C-tr--11141ono. • tkaif ,dhittua'r •

-i-jokkeoir4ll iqt3,,i toill°.con 4 Oillor )I:4"*i.s. id:#I! ,tiet°Cl4t.pad° •2;mate. Sawa f4F

r
The retirement Of 'Lord Palmerston from the'

the post of Necretary of Foreign Affairs is an

event tibia, In ordinary times; would not la-

tract My ranch attention. It is true that from

• service of forty yoars in the cabinet, and from

hie commanding talents, his resignation, under

any circumstances, could not but•materlally af-

fect the government.'
But his resignation at this time is an everof

peculiar significance, and is only second in im-

portance to the coop cretat of—Louis Napoleon.
It tells us most emphatically that the cabinet of

M!l2==l
of Europe. They ware offended at Lord Pal-

merston, and he had to be sacrificed to their
displeasure. He had offended in the matter of
of the Gladstone letters, sod in the unmistaka-
ble friendliness be ever showed to the cause of

freedom add humanity: bat his great offense- • •• .

was his noble reply to the addresscf f the deputa-

tionof the people of Islington an other towns

wherein they prayed the government to inter-
pose its power against any further interference
on the part °filmset& in the affairs of Hungary.:
That reply was decidedly on the side of free-

dom, though it did not commit the government
to any linenf policy, or maize any pledges. But

itwas entirely too sympathetic tosuit the mai,

die.ne of St. retereburgh or Vienna, and it

wotdd not do at all to have such a politicalhere-

tiekt the head of the foreign department of the
British government. 'The London Times, which
has long symplithired with legitimate despotism,
and whielthal been tosome extent inotrnntental
in bringing the administration tato ha present
humiliating attitude, has a. leading article. un-
der date of December 24, on 'the subject of the

difficulties which ended In the resignation of
Lord Palmerston. It says:

"These difficulties • are not of yesterday,
though they may have been heightened by some
recent official expressions of sentiment which
have been received with irritation abroad,
and with astonishment at home. Her Majesty's
Government could not be indifferent to the fact
that, from one reason or another, the adminis-
tration .of our foreign affairs by Lord Pal-
merston had apparetly left Aim without saally
is E'orsrp!, and, as some think, truisms a ,friend."

Here is Interference in the internal strain of
a. nation of the most offensive kind, and that'

nation Great-Britain! Ifs faithful snd popolsr
publicservant must be sacrificedbecause hap-

calls to have offended the Erussian Autocrat,
ow long will H.be, unless his arroganceis re-

elated, before he snail demand the suppression
o? a free press ad of the right cf the people of

England to discuss the affairs or the ustica •

Never, since the days of Charles I. has England.
so bowed the neck to foreigudespotismas now,

if ke 'tatty take the abiave ptoted language of

thil'imesas enressive of the sentiroecte of the

government.
•We pin pity the puseilanimity of the French

people in tamely allowing an upstart usurper to

Overthrowtheir meek republic,and then endorsing

:hisact by going through the form ofan election;
`but for the English government to sxecpmb to
the same pOwer which sustains di*usurpation
is more than the world we, prepared for, and

shows tous what appalling strides the power of

despotism is making. The Mixtstep will he no
attempt to strike down our Secretary of State

,for the noble sentlinents Mitred by him at the

Eongessional Banquet, and for tba re-assertion
'of the glorione sentiments of his speech co the
affairs of Greece in 1823. That attempt his al-,
ready been made, if we may credit the report,
by telegraph from Washington but we have"
very little anxiety se to.the _result of that con-
test. •

Thus we see that the great controversy which
'divides the christien World into two great so.
taganist parties is no longer ata distance. The,
question is not, shall wo allow Hungary to be

=shed? bpi,,,ow shall We defend. on/seism

osilust4fir jfiverfloring seonitethat his ovfir-
IPend Ple.*litinnct,'OnE nigt, engnited Eng-

land, sad is rolling indark and sullen wrath to•
wardscar own-shores' '
- Butalthough the -Beitish cabinet has yielded
to the demand of divots, so farms t incri-

a,great and good statesman to appease them,
the people of.England. are not :onquertvl.7
Among no people on earth:does the fire of liber-

ty limn higher sad dearer than among them;
' and we have everyreason to expect that they

wilt rally around. Lord Palmerston.: and plate

him triumphantly' at the bead of the government,
just as tho American , will. rally around Web-

ster in his contest with the represent:ll7e of
Austria. But should ere be,misteken in this--

should Great Britain again become the friend
and ally of the despoticpowers, in- tbeir present
.temper, then have we fallen upon the darkest
period the Weill basarea for centnries,litodwe

Shall do well if we cansucceed in defending our

own citadel. --

Let the government of the tinted Ntatessay

to Hose*, can do nothing for you," and
send him 'back hopeless and dispirited, then

England darenot reinstate Lord Palmerstab—-
site dare not brave the combined despots of Eu-
rope Singlehanded—Abe will be obliged tomake
the best terms she can, and preserve peace at

every sacrifice. In one word, it may be that

the ealvation of not Hungaryonly, hot Of Great
Britain, and of our own country; bangs upon

this decision. Wo have fervent hope that tile
'glorious declaration of our Secretary, of State
Willinspire the people of England, dad,of all

I Europe, with_ new hope and new energy, sad
hurl thepresent timoterving cabinet of England ,'

from power. Never, probably, to all Lipman,

1577y-bas a,question of such transcendent
portance pressed, for solution. •,

GEM CABS'S SPEECH AT -1111.E'CO1101321311rULL
BANGLITET.

,The following is a full report of the remarks
of Gen. Case, in reply to the Mist of " The

American Minister to France, whose inter-

vention defeathd the quintuple Tresty,"—pro-
. ,posed by Col. Florenee, of Vhiladelphis, at the

CongressionalBanquet to a0113,14i1
I am tinder great abligatins for your kind-

ness manifested in yoursentiment in relation to
myconduct inFrance—but I merely discharged
my duty as an' American citizen: I did just

,what: every one of youwould hare done, had you I
been place-din my oironmstatmes. I only UT°. I
quell the cause of m eountry. A fearful at, '
tempt was made.at innovation upon the lawirof
nations—an attempt, the consequences of which
human sagacity- can ecaroely foresee. Four'
powers had united, one war held Inabeyance.—
'said then, •I hope France will not elgu this

; but if the does sign it, it will not alter
one tittle the course of American people,'
[Applause.] Let ,thnion against them be
great or small, they willreaist it to the lest el-

-1 tremity, trusting to that God who does not give
the rlctory always to' power.

:But, my friends, a greater queetion has now
now arisen. Then we could have defended our

against , united powers. Bata question
has now arisen, where you can not so easily
carry your arms—a guidon inrolving for the

future all questions-'tit human rights. •It re-
joicesmy heart tosee here this guest among us'
~, the leader of his atitustry're revolution, the user
terof therights ofMen, sad the martyr of the ,
independence of nOens welcomed to our shores.

(Applause.) Fir, (termingto Hounthdthe ocean,
more,mtheitalthanCibe rod of tyrants, bas sent
you toa country offreedomand softy. Applause.

That was - a proud 'day ,' for yon, but It was a
prouder day for ne, when you left theehores of
old Hellespent and put yam. foottipms an Ameri-
can dark.: Protected- by American cannon, with
the Orsa(dour country floating oveL youcould
defy the world in arms. (Applause.) And,' sir,
here, in the land of Washington, it is not a barren
welcome that 'meant° give you, it Is not s mere

salutetion—..lam glad tosee you;" but moth

further thenthat, lam willing togo. lam will-
ing to lay , down the great' priuriples of natural
rights, and adhere to them. (applause.)

Twill not tay,—"Craven be the man thatdoes
not respond to it,"—for, thank God, we are in
a land orliberty,.wbere every man has a right'
to enjoy and ezereiso his opinions Inhis own
way-- Brit I-will say thathe who is not '
to respond, and in en effeetusl moaner, to this
ory of liberty from the bid Hemispbere—his
heart don't feel like mine. • [Applause]. No,
myfellow citizens, no, I am* forthe largest lib-

erty to the largest number over.the whole face
ofthe earth. (Applause.] lilyfriends who do
notagree in, that sentiment,-have no feeling in
common with tne. -Vow • I am willing to may
rind rattintsin,'. that those despotic petters
of Europe, : when they. put their band upon
•Ilaigary;..and =rated the .Cornack and the

Pandaer upon. thi.Dafinba to pat down the that
Bruno ililbelt7,-theyoffeadad against all lave of'
-eiiikeed,..encerArsed‘zthroughact the- civilised
*AU ; -

• .
'icesdimajni,-, I. am en old ;man—ilnugh.

Mr, inainriavolf °Noyattalnt 3 801 l tell you
Ante approirbing threasacare t'eat's and test:
Gan* it,mann" ago! lirantiff--tbabadablabli -ti
boy,,:.ork font; and, God be tishkedtor theMO.
talon' of thin fitrfirpf day
feilasncititenii that havAiiimingotGiti
ItEM

noir of maintaining human rights in such a I
presence as this. [Applause.] The eon of
Heaven shines on such a-government as this.
And should we rest blindfolded, our arms erase-
ed, and say to tyranny, ..Prevail In every re•
gion of the world"' (Cries of "No ! no !" ) 1
thank you for that response. That Is my feel-
ing. Now, my friends, lam willing to say, that
is the law of nations. [Laughter and applause.]
Every independent nation under Heaven has
right to establish just such a Government as it
pleases. And if the oppressed of nny nation

' wish to throw off their shackles, they have tha
right to,without the interference of ony other, and
the land which was first freed by the Father of
his Country, may amypathise with every other
nation which unfurls the banner of freedom.—
[Applause.]

I am willing, as , a member of- Congress, to

pass a declaration to-morrow, in the name of the
American people, maintaining that sentiment
[Great cheering.] And I will go home to my
constituents. and Ifthey disapprove of the act—-
as I know they won't-1 will never come back I
here again. \ Laughter) I am willing to go
further. lam willing to say that no nation un-
der Heaven, whether its chief magistrate wears
a hat or a crown, has a right to interfere in the
affairs of another nation struggling for human
liberty; jam willing to make that declaration
in-the name of the American people, and I ark
willing to leave it this very moment—when It
is necessary to act-to those who are to deterrn
mine the course necessary to take, until such

:prqpei times and circumstance's no the case may
require., (Applause.) There, gentlemen, you
have my sentiments. lam much obliged for
your kinffhttention.

Those Who would restrict the sympathies of
the American people to thiscontinent, and throw
a sort of fthinese Wall around us, with hero and
there breaches for the convenimme of filibuster
expeditions, and forage into litesico, will find
food for reflection in the following extract from
an able writer •

From the Baltic to the Mississippi, with what
sympathetic enchantment have peoples, realms.
mad tongues listened to the Scandinavian song-
stress. And how did the hearts ofrations meet
at the great jubilee of art! Within those cuss
tat watts the children of Japheth and of Shem
shook hands again after an abseneri of four
thousand years. The Chinese and European, the
Turk and the Americas, looked upoti each oth-
er'. faces and handiwork, anti new channels of
fellow-feeling were opened from India to the
{}olden Gate.

And how do millions of hearts in this repub-
lic, bent at this moment in deep sympathy with
other millions of another tongue. beneath the
shadows of ;be reoathians The Mississippi
and the,D.auuho tio4v together Or Apostle of
European Liberty has for big audienoe the civil-
ized world. He speaks: the old world listens
and the new. A syMpathetie thrill of righteous
indignation dashes across toe mountains, oceans
cod nationalities of the globe. Antichristian
uespotism, whetber in monarchies or

reads her doom. gnashes and tremble,. God
saye-to the nations, Come together , trade, trav-

el and migration : cheap postage and a million.
tongued press, steam and lightning. are the an-
gels shift end strong to fulfill the dobree.

But what has this communication and sympa-
thy of nations to do with the conquesta of the
Great Messiah! Hill it not eubmerge in the
ocean of a worlds depravity, the small green
spots of earth, where lives the life and grow the
fruits of heaven' Thus timid hearts may feet.,
and prophecy that human destiny is looting
down a Ilsalgirom whirl to hell -This fear we
should share, If Satin's arm were strung as
Christ's and his throne as high. But the work
of Christ for man is not finished. Ile will yet

crush the serpent's hest and these swelling

tides of world-wide sympathy, throwing into
each other in toinultuons eurrants the fortunes

and life of each nation, will do Christ'ff work.
Woman, uneraggelifeil, they will lift from the
dust, teher Christian throat...et metie heart
they will drive mitichrietlan despotismfrom the

' earth. They will abolish idle worship. They
will sweep the old delusiOns and hoary reli,

glens of Satan into the hottomlese pit. Thus
shall be confounded the-wary 00031561, of enrll
great men and. imprimis fools arrayed against
humanity and the higher law of Christ's SOT,.

sign throne. This mighty element of world
sympathy,! the fruit cfworld communion, wield-
ad by a reigning Christ andeatretiiied by Psi the
Holy Ghost, shall waft' the watme of retention I
to every void of human want. It ehiall inspire
millions wide spate, with'Sresistless hmthueissm
for every grand lithe,sndashieTement demand-
od of the Iniftituot armies of inimenuel, Already
great thoughtsand lofty -enthusiasms (leek Into
lightning round the globe. Already do the

...throbbings' of Christian sympathy respond to
each other through the earth's diameter, and all
thSlinea oef latititie and longitude arc heading
toward the Cross oft glorified Hedeemer.. The

'same thoughts of Chrtst and his kingdom, and
I. the same object of Christian enterprise. the same
tidlogs ot the world-wide war between, holiness
and sin, stir the same emotions in the' heart of
the regenerated Mindenand Ilawaien,Caffre and
European, Armenian and American_ -.Every day
weateis new fibres of eympathy into the body of
Chat, milting all the members (assilesus prayed)
though gide as the habitable globe apart.

171011 wesstauios
ICcrr.spowienee of therlttablargit i fly Guttts.)

WASIIINOTOS, Jan. 11.

I There irno truth atall, so far es I can as:
sortal4, that Mr. Claj has written a letter 'or

expressed an opinion fa7orable to the adoption
of Gen. Cass as the presidential camlidate of

the whig party, or any portion of it.. I regard
as equally without foundation the rumor that
the President has declined the poeition ofa con-
diLlate for the nomination oehis party, in hoof
of Mr. Webster.

The interview between Henry Clay and Gov.
Koseuth, on Friday last, le described by wirnea i
s ee of it, as deeply affecting. At parting the
venerable etaiesman eddressed Kossuth in words
or winning. kindness, though he could not ea-
press any thing favorable to the cause of inter-
vention by our government in aid of Hungarian
independence. The noble Magyar laid his hand

upon his breast, and bowing his head withirov-
erential respect, bade him farewell, and said—.
t'Sir, may God Almighty bless-you, and I shall
pray night and day, that he will restore yen to

health and continue your life for many years."

To-morrow morninlyKosenth will leave hero
in the ordinary train for Annapolis, and will
purisehis journey to the West according to the
arrangement which I have already described.

Industrious efforts ars male to create the Im-
proseion that Kossuth', visit to the Capitol has

been a failure. It has been no failure. It has

I bank a glorious triumph. . It has called forth

innumerable evidences of love, admiration, and

attachment from the hieint end the noblest In
the land, which will vibrato upon the.popular
heart to the farthest extremity of our Republic.
traut that the first greeting was cold as NO,ll
Zembia's snows. For foreign diplomacy had
created an artificial atmosphere, which gave a
momentary tone and sentiment to the cOmmuni-
ty,.! Bat his presence, his modesty, his eloquence,
his noble uprightness ofpurpose, and the sacred-

noes of his cause, quickly thawed the ice. Hon-
ore, cordial sod entbusisstic, have crowned his

brows, and strewed his path at every etep ofhis
progress among us. A continued ovation, which

will produce glorious fruits, cannot he called a '
failure, thoughthe exile may not have obtained
the particular thing which lay nearesthis heart.

'He will be with you in Pittliburgh at the closer

l{if. the Week. It, is said this the expenses of
his sojourn in Washington, with his suite, will
be defrayed out of the contingent fund of the
two Houses, as the invited and:warmly welcomed
guest of Congress.
"it appears that' the brutish spite of the Ana

trian tyrant has deprived Kossuth of his aged
mother. This is only an addition to those crimes
for which in the day of Republican triumph he
will be called to answer. The latest and de-
villed accounts show that the !seizure and im-
prisonment ofbar daughters by the instruments
'of this unworthy ruler, put a period too life al-

ready far advanced. Shame upon wretches that

make war upon women. Rim deserved at this
day that woman's malediction, sin hundred
years old

-OA Austria, thou dingalum*
That bloody spoil. • • •

- • • Thou cold bloody.'slate
Thouwear I.Rob's hitt& don It., for alma.,
Andhaog a oar.silo °nameroom.. lioaba"

Affairs are evidently thin ening op in Europe.'
A movement for the extin ishment of the free
government of the Swiss c atone may bo loon

expected. As they stand they are a living re-
proach to the grinding oppression which Fe-
veg. in the 'Countries aroun I them. '

The details of the news b the Cambria pack.
et of the 26thDecember, • 'fy the Than I took
of , the captasion of Palmant onfrom the British
Cabinet. It was an act clime( by the Intemis-
Montt sheabsolute courts of the Continent, In-
clUdlOg.Pet of Denis Napoleon, In the affairs of.
Ite'"iritalEL-, Itord.grittralle, his sonneteer

Isition,agnsanimaderthliat-ntrea ICA: totals
I. not /40:* him, for Pitt the younger was
Ozip 311.1640, and •IrtitsUrtite .thief aeon-
desaf.ttie kingdom, at twenty-four. GAsn•ille

is got exactly a high tam of the old miner.- sal
intimated yesterday, but is rather a toryish
Whig. Butit is feared that through a.very near
connection of his, the secrets of the Cabinet will
and their way. to Rome, by the egincy of the
confessional. Thence, of course they will go to
Paris, St. Petersbargh, and Vienna, with quick
dispatch.

Thin le the hardest winter known here forme-
eaten years, and you must attribute to deep
enowe and other ..severities of the -season, the
failure of my letter, to arrive regularly. They
are written and mailed with punctuality.

A WOMAH'S AAPPEAL FOB Koesum
To the. Editors of the Pituburgh Gazette.

Dcsn Sin :—ln the multitude of cOmmuni-
cations for the readers of your ..Gazette," can
you find a place for one from a woman, who,
claiming no great contestable "right," as such,
likes to speak her thoughts freely on any sob-
jest which interests her, with a feeling that she
may be beard. lam encouraged to do so now,
from haring just read Governor Kossuth's fare-
well address to the ladies of New York and re
ceived into my heart the aseurance that I mayt
as it woman, do something to aid Mtn and his
fellow patriots, in, eeenring to the women of Eu•
rope those social rights which the daughters of
America enjoy.

Your city is about to receive as her own, the
Guest"—even now thousands of hearts

are thrillingin anticipation Of sexing and hear-
ing "the man whom the people,delight to hon-
or." They will see that manly form which so
long languished in prison, which has hco-ne ar-
mor in a defensive war, which has pined in ex-
ile and which now mores among us,—a repre-
sentative of his, suffering Fatherland. They
willboar that voice wondrous in its power, plead
ing, as it has ever plead, the cause of. the poor
and oppressed—and feeling the presence of a
Majestic spirit, tbemind of the multitude will ho
swayed by a mighty enthusiast:km the mind of
one roan ; and it may well ho so, for Kossuth is
a wondrous man I Looking at him through the
medium of his entire life ; considering what he
has endured as well as done, what he has
met and triumphed over, end with what noble-
ness ofpurpose be has endured, sustained, and
acted out all his life,—and it seems to met we
mustacknowledge him to be the greatest of
modern men, equal to any -Tier° of Reforma-
tion."

In calling Kossuth a hero, I would not rant
him with the Cesare, Alexanders, or Haraiblae,
of ancient dory—nor yet with the Napoleons_
either uncle or nephew)—of modern times, but
with a nobler race of berate—with Moss, Gus-
tavus Adolphas,Luther and Washington: men
wham God raised up and empowered for their
wart —to redeem his people from the thraldom
of deepotlsm, "the bonze of bondage and the
hand of the oppressor. - Brilliant etas are
they'in the world's galaxy of noble spirite—-
most radiant-in the midnight darkness of ignor-
ance and oppression!

But, generous citizens of Pittsburgia, do not

slight the cause which Kossuth comes to adro•
' tate in your admiration for the etaa, ar o'er-
lona the real object, iteyoar regard for its rept- I
tentative: as we tau's, that Eassutt, would glad-
ly he himself forgotten for the seta or hie comae.
While your intellectual taste is charmed by hit
rare eloquence, pray take good heed to the
meaning of those eentiments which clothe them-

' selves with inch rich e{pressian se Cagy flow
from his lipe: and seriously consider what this
men would hare you do, and for what purpose
he would Incite you to action"' And tie secured
youwill End the answer to your question lying
below the Surface of a popular, perhaps transi-
ent, enthosiesm, deep in the principle of hu-
man rights and brotherhood, which it the car.
,neretane cf our notional tempi, Kossuth's
:eloquence is but the natural utterance of the
'spirit which endows his life, and In sofar as the
citizens of our country receive the spirit which
he thus breathes upon them, will they be able to

respond to the call whichEurcpe makes through
im, and in sucha-mantier," their sensealright

shall dictate.
The great question which the public reception

of Dort-roar Kossuth, by the people of Pitts-
bargh and Ail...dicey, iv desired to eastrar, is
notof their oproien of the totaxLmorthy as he
is of, their .4iistiagoished consideration"7 1t
does hot refer to the multitude wfiersfisil
around him, to the feasting and laudation and 1
szeteh-making mend), but It is—Witstare yen,
patriotic sane cif Freedom: -willing to do! What
can ytos do for toe nose of European liberty !

And oh,—may you remember that it is not tor
Governor Kossuth alone, nor yet far,lll2llEoll
thit you are called upon to act, bur forthe Is•
tablialdeent of Freedom at the wide worlds her-
itage! Aod will the people of Pittsburgh and
her sister city, in freedom's name, far freedom's
sake, aid Kossuth efficiently, with hoed and
purse : or, will they give a, banquet to the mac I
Rll.l let the patriot p on his way with • starved
hope, sr our National Council has been pleased
to do!

And what ran we, the women of Pittsburgh
and America. do? Kossuth and Hungary bevy

oar sympathies and prayers wheoever we it-
member the daughters of Hungary, but weal
will they avail is the coming content for Free-
dom! How can we Mike them efficient- to aid
the straggling patriots? Are the semen of
Pittsburgh ready toset xi examplefar those of
other gloms, by terming associations and con-
tributing, as they are able;to the common fond
for the aid of Hungary! 'Governor gesso:D:l'i
'suggestions on this subject, are worthy of con-
videration, and he has assured us that much
may be done by the women of America to secure
liberty of life and cooseience, and the sanctity
of ROT!. with all its precious relations, to the

.oppressed women ofEurope, and how, then, can
we refuse our aid? 1, for one, heartily respond
to the cry, 'lied save Kossuth!" Aye, and God
rcdl Rove K01111111"—though, like the world's
Divine Saviour, he should die a martyr to his
cause, his cause obeli lire—itcannot die. For,
though priesteraft and political despotism are
leaped together, and tyrants and elide holders
strike hands for the subjugation of human lib-
erty, the cause of freedom shall yet triumph;
every form of tyranny most shrink back, aghast
before the vphorrin, traced by the fisir-
ger of the Almighty an the hietory of its destiny.

And Kossuth too, shall Hoe—immortalised to
the love and gratitida of humanity's faithful'
heart. Ins body will die, and his form be Inc
more seenamong men, but his life is imperish-
able. It shall live in the deeds of gnat men
Jet Inborn—ln the memoryof the jestand good,
Doubtless, Divine Power sustains that fragile
form—mayDiviug Goodness biers with perpetual
benedictions, thet ethic heart

God sat, Diukgary I INSIME

KOSSUTH AND TILE PENNSYLVANIA. LEGIS-
LATNIIE-SYMPATHY POE-TILE MISR PA-
TRIOTS.

lianaisnozo, Jan. 8,..11352
The Resolution peeled by both nouns or the

Legislature, on the first doy of the present ;Ms.'
Mon, inviting Louis Kossuth to the Capitol of
:the State, has been promptly endorsed by Goy.
Johnston, and sant to Warnington by the pres-
ent worthy Secretory of the ozonfonweith. The
following is a copy of the meseage.trattemitted
to the Senate this morning, In relation to the

mortar:
ESLCUTIVII Daraarusar. ll

HARRISBURG, Jalsuary 7, 1862. f
To Mr Senate and House of "Repruntatim cf

the Common:cid:4 of Pennsyloama:,

I have approved and sigaed tho followingres-
olution of the General Assembly, vis : "Heap-

lotion of invitation to Louis Kossuth Govenior
of Hungary," and in compliance with the re-
quest of the General Aesembly,.have directed
the Socretary Of the Commonwealthto proceed
to Washingtonland present the same to Govern-
or Kossuth, accompanied with thefollowing let-
ter: WM. F. JOHNHION.

Erecrnvz CllBlOlll,FIAIIRitIIIIBO, Penn'a Jan. 7;1852. j
00 VEIMOR WPM Hossorm—fly dear Sir. In

compliance with tho request of the General As-
aembly ofPenneylrani', I herewith by the bend
of the Hon. A. L. Russel, Secretary of the State,
convey to you their resolution tendering a cor-
dial Invitation to 'isle the capital of the common-
wealth.

It affords me great pleasure to be made the
medium of •communicating to an eloquent and
illustrious statesman and patriot, and an honest
defender of the "tights of man' the kind regard
ofoarcitizens;and their representative,.

Sympathizing cordially in all efforts madefor
the advancement and security of .civil sod re-
ligious. liberty throughout the world, and anx-
ious that all nations should enjoy the mime bles-
sings which Republican Institutionshave con;
(erred opou the people of the United Statee,..l
am conlident;that the Legislature of Penneyi:
Tanis; and the cdtitsns of Its capital, will feel
the same deep 'gratification I shall do, in taking
by the hand, in fraternal greeting; the undaunt-
ed champion in eater lands of our cherished
principles and institinlons.

I have the bettor to 1111111113,
With great respect,

Your obedient servant and friend,
WM: F. JOHNSTON.

A message was also received from the Gov-
ernor thle morning, transmittinga copy d hts
letter to President wrltton by author-
ityof • meeting lately held In .Fhiladalplibi,•
called for 'the piirpos• of advising as to the in -

*Aims.,ofGittI"•fittidecit.of OM United aides
bibibuilf„a,mdtigtilloo of,: the blintehmiut of
Childs G'Brieir the other I lch patdota now
tatiering.cader intend of'the Emil& 13{37 ,
ersifnerib The followinglea copy of the letter

,;.

which setipmpanied the resolutions adopted by

the meeting alluded to :

Exccutvz CII.IIIOE.- I
FIAIIRI3I.II3‘I, 'January Nth, 1852. ,

?alma= FlLLsmar.;
President offix L'nded State+.

Dear Sir-1 am directed, by a veil, large
meeting of the citizens of the city and county

of Philadelphia, over which I had the honor to
preside, to communicate to you the enclosed Ad-
dress and Resolution.
jt gives me pleasureon this occasion to ho the

organ of -my fellow cititcens, not only became
in theirmediation for the unfortunate I most
entirely sympathise, but from the further rea-
son that I hare full confidence that you will ap-
preciate our feelings, and, if consistent with
duty, cheerfully carry our request into effect.

The application for pardon is simply that ap-
peal to Executive clemency which every human
being has a right to make, and to which gene-
rous and self-relying power will always kindly
listen.

The right to meddle with th Judicial or E.-
ecutive power ofa distant Ga crument is not
pretended, but the right to op cal to the mercy
ofany Government in behalf o the unfortunate
and oppressed, is confident! asserted. The
proceedings of the meeting, h waver, speak its
sentiments and feel i ngs in a ro forcible mou-
nd than I can do, and to th m I respectfully
Melte attention.

lam glad of the opportunity hereby afforded
of expressing my individual sense of obligation
the nation owes to your administration for the
effort, never relaxed, to maintain peace and tran-
quility at home, and tho honor and principles
of our Government inother lands.

I have the honor to remain, with most ein-
care retard, Your ob't serv't,

BIM=

CLLVICLAND AND PITTSUPT.GD RAILIIDADCoD•
PANT.—TIo annual meeting-dr the Stockholders
of this co pony was held in this placeon~Wedn-
esday In. t, at which a large majority of the
stock of the company was represented. The
old Board of Directors were re-elected, as fol-
lows!
ZALMON FITCH,
ELLERY U WILLIAMS, lae•elarvi.
HENRY W. CLARE,
HENRY N. DAY. .t . Hodson.
JAMES RUTLE3.. I
CYRUS PRENTISS, ' ,Ravenna.JOHN.B. KING„
JOHN FARMER, , Salineville.
DUNCAN McDONALD,
JAMES STEWART, r. Wellsville.
JOHN S. McINTOSH, j

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors,
the below named gentlemen were re elected offi-
cer" for the ensuing year

Cron" Picatrnis, President.
Snar FOLJADdIe, Secretary.
We. I Answonrn, General Treasurer.
We. . BTAN/... Local Treasurer, I leveland.
Jane .. Mt:Detest', do. do, Wellsville.
The . election of the above officers cannot

bet he received by theta •s it compliment of the
highest character,—u it is an expression of
confidence richly deserved by thee, The affairs
of MI company have been conducted to the en

. tire satisfaction of the stockholders
1 The beard of otfioen deserve the highest coo,

I mendation for their untiringexertions to forward
the interests of the road, and we are rejoiced to

know but a few weeks will elapse before the
ißoad is completed to Wellsville .We are petmitted to take from the Report,
toot yet ready for publication, ) the following

1figures in reference to the business of the road
for the first nine months ending Tannery 1.
IRk2, 7herc•plisee4 over the road in that time

two thc..,.ini r'y or
pnamengerv, from which the

Company receive ,'

For freight,
t• • .G• t. 2

'

Tote . $90,04 ,, 10
It will be remembered that fur some terse

nosnths of the time only 80 mile. cf the rued
was in operation, from Cleveland to Itavenna,

and that :he business has been confined almost
entirely to that which has nceamtilated along
the line of the road. This in over eleven per
lent. of the rued in operation, and •troot five
per cent. on its entire lengtb.—Ror,n,t, 0,)
)R.7. •

Tneelaf crmulnir Ilth. . Ift the 6.21 r•er
her effe, 71fe. JdfNlf. (11/11:i. the •tro t.f 11
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.ter. tnt neurally onealest eon! Wiring, an.. Lot thee
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user ebt4tier. rirtosesonnetel, lahor character.
Shy •ae oronnenlin hattaro:en,. toot sr topenAnk to

ter thoptentaro Iler.ear wax over own to :La talr et oor

ton.sod For b.nd.o hewn! in I•notono,eate
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non Limn amt h.re5r.:15.5“.• .her.tonatnoureetneuly
In her4oniestie relations. ,tneon bean. hernett-laLat
no Inn.nnip mu attempt O, realier Furman,. yrairAtb•
by 4,10.,1 sal .are o: tounhorol lha Fit, Pose.

I ~,h,etan Cr.uts.b. or thts et,. For a tot Tore re,her

1111 health has prototta4 hat from ettonitne r,rsrlulr
upon the onlinancee leurre Lut het tote..ttin

oxltitnel bile). /totter., no ateetement The 4rt for.
men of noonanztoontir Iter.sesl to her gip,it ,

pal 0110nattos and getout, toarea.. Flukit thetotem,. I
of the church La be near herbrut, tat tep e•er no- 17 to
Wanda these as .1,. Gaud nrt,rtunlt: Dal fka loosely

two y.s, rut, atillannhot so nonon3 horfrent the wort.,

met oho ruardo4 'boreelf a• standton urns the reeve it
elotoltr. ant tired In the .lm-al e..nsttnt exportationof
Ming entornonel to ulinnolenherearthly taboroulefur
that holm. me.lo etch howls, eternal In the hoar-

ens' Sr klbon hoeIt ,then to the tot of
fer to tong awl eo acutolr as she 4LI, tat hone ever baud
her murmuror ocannolo. She au rolls.. rettnnfotra.
and redone!. At lotthe °ramp, of krrAdziew In, on.

toSningtameu of alillollon'wax aoornaptiolaei—-

thoierfol tour nano the Zeolite wheat the !Led hood
and .erred to health. ire/ not F., from her In bey Mot.
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bly precious to her soul es therural Vanua, the dart
.volley awn ehe.4.4,0f death,. Leastlon upon lII*Moo Ia
.Ibat fearful hoir.olte Nor no terror. AnSolt.Ann.:, but
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with antatistm foriAnda. Mass pethaisa for • alngla In-

alsot Mil bit beastlink throughlife. ills last word.wen

`Mite no palm and inm. Mato ptmeo.:' andaa Ma words
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TLIE undarligned, having had his proper-

.t427 axed lnt Bate
A. A. Wows, /10101. No. 61 emll66old fIIOLA 1111.
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Real Estate for Sale,
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LETTERS PATE:2 ,IT having been grented
10the-I.ln.turett.Kittanning and Warren Haltrovi

Cotripany," the suberrlbers the capital ...et. etdd
rnmpany •111 meet at tbe Irc:Clir otin the eh,' of
Pittsburgh. on Thundaa.the llltb day nr February neat.
between 1.1.• hour. of to o'clock A. al an I 3 oPol.vOr P.
for lb. pUrpro.,.. of rieet,ne from the snsethel,ler• a Pre.,

dentand Oa Manager.for the management of theaffalra
of uld entonanY.Puteburgh.lfoth January, Its!.

Ilarsaar lo.nny. arm. Itobinron, Jr..
tiaor, It. Whit!. giro,K, Oath., •

Jam,.• Orgy. 4tb at.,, SARIU.II Baird.
Janus hose. 9004 den. IhmisMits Daelimitoo,
1.0.rtOrr. Jnlll 11. Otovanerg..r,

Joseph Buffington, Phlllp 3lochling.
John florrison, Costeliviooaas

(Fr.< Fr," and Dem.- rat. Kittanning' J.:ler:Km:an.
Brookville; Detnnerst and Real/der. Clarion; Elk County

Adeotace.and III•O•an4 .ehit, ropy It 1111,- ([
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.1 01110 Ittorrt11 a , . nutn(7./ A.:nnly 23 ch.nts per holt),

For Sale; •

LOT .OF GROUND, fronting 25 .font 73

worth 11.44. but •. vrant UFIN Inoth:y.
cab. Thl.l¢Mlli.

lee

rutl
ar., ertlltha In Fell cb the atove trm, tt'e have sr•

hoh..whh we wilt Alaphse pi npually Sot
Or 00 P•Pitual
P V1.6 A S PELL Attortrytat Lt,

Fowth 0n...1, above .9m.111,Le1•1.

4I.iIARRA RUTS bikLODEONS—Juet reed
,) it romp ,I. tconot or 4, em,
tbT MELOPt../St. wed 1,11 . mle Fttr.tanuf•etorreg

, No. St Wcotct •

Printing Office for Sale.
N E,STABLISFIED PRINT! NU OFFICEitt In th•clt, of Plttfiburgh berAr olfarod oat,
mnt.tlal• are mootly ova. Gsviug goat mbuug four

th„„., mi nmpl• lor fir,trttobuslne., lber
•111 Would on co for t.o,lbousand
nollgr.. [La above affords no opprrtuoltr Irtathe.n kn.
,•ry nn if orour. A tloub,n tnotllum WaAhloglon

for • Country Nev_rystwr.

7'1 1r 1131.4 -t. n'7VeelitheLrratL7rtro,'",if.ll,l,7l.7.l:,„S`L.Ptt-
jail,tl,llril:T

(No. YorkIleroTill3l. 1.1.co3.Ph pyO tosanngorLnl ot of$1otortnia wstl b~Oautt..oo,lu

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

V.TEV HAVE PROPERTY in the Boroughs
of ..ruth P/t.bur4b. Ilirtalngb.., nod Eut h.,.

mlnchatv. not Coal Land. aur,uuting NT ••luatlonon
luth Inat- by .11.cra,•. Mrtiaircu & Patter., Surcc,ura
luta Itettula.r. of Plttaborgh ant Ihr.uloaham.WO.
actual *ales aa theoma—ana. thay °crafty to the Ise,
being careful t• f rathcr than thc actual

4./or ticbto motto, to. C5,11) lq

Out cf thi• yrr.rertr Ire p.ll Itsail Our
tizbs lc the •mnuot of. .....

al: s3oo-
From the 1a.,. e prier, of whlch Iry wtml4 Or

7.t.unn

..tant.
,;,‘ in at lb- Teuettono 'r Mr Munr-

Gowen. •ir Set, r.r altbou;h the
*eapuma, plamt on It ItI.our Intent.on.
Intlthatof the nth, prnprtetnr. or the DO
acres. to lay Itoff trr
bating latelrptsr,hluet nn We vieinttyfor
that burrow. pa,inn .nr We •nrlaor- wan
oat the 13outer yr.; snl Mr

other, h.,e sot.l on the front •t

Ou
•re ,I•• of prererrtnit tOta •altne,h. roiwrrY

ror • tew year. •ol woull mat. any Itharatand fair •P,
rao,oreut nthLurines• or monied men Cu the puryoae-
Ottterwvo we would .ell A !arse p..rltso ,f the deter
ow! to •1, tendedfens. orp• m Ate yea,
,10 portnna reontne tr. or after deducting ourJetda.

we would want ,oly ILAO.I wax-P—tbe .14atoder
...old stand ore; for terrear., or lant,er. lotere•“•o4
we viol esr... to kar• I. •tand ••

• suarsoloe• to th, pur•
a. to tr/ turrattren•eA of lie tor•atto,ot

.0..1 Itnot pr•re enuttlir ..thetreapectattorta, we
will .sr..that th,y mar consider it, lurestment •• •

kart. parable to loterelt. and •u,h charge fur tour
trou,,te ar will b, urtd. wh, h. of t0.,....1• *bolll.r Gee]

dislotervereol cl,non prewar. who. d.cutico 11.11 to

yr,r.r u,r. for tons • ha. alwarain,7•7ltl.:rn't attar', Zi.:‘ IflVEP•A=ki'ostt
b. lutarcuortantly 11:141V.Bilt hJ estla-ratino and ts,D4
istioo—anloos rand our uty (and our aide of the neer t•
to realtry • portavo rt) rottPutur

',awe arad Import., =nth tour. to thanft so al)) In
the city, it yarly .4rapidly

,Ir !Aellowao atnutpro{owins to the Coil tonne.,
tiedtho., of our bovine.. an tea proretrunt In our tiger.
.blot. tar aLet thede-td.l.umpattAn oumrro.
n.ot

iooml-
u. and .hornhe la catiffd•ot or being rarrswd

Intolife., %or In h. no rays, wall old .oroe CAI 1c ..1.
Ukla to our orturestr •Int.•Inttor mperr.l

W. will goer-ar0.... tn.: pry,. th,,por,h••••••
shab r-rual to the shade uatounofLatrine, to,
uf, If the pr,erty •lid r Improrwmanta, nIT • anA
eArtvot rate. of ti.* &non, he. and nu- half `r•-•err,A
• twrl.l,l flee rout

U.. would dimpuw, er both intrre•ts to coo p.r 00 or
e,atopao,. nr troy ,wll.l Er haA r• rat •

•

144 AC

tnc..l..ur rthel pn.per.
ly. In I-41.1.4,0rit,,,<11 m. 1.•margin 14,61.4.01

..earth!
A—t:ard. •

[
IVE ARE AWARE t t there ie a certnin iV atm a retie( s• da.trotat ohtllatlturcur 1/.1,er.1

•C • nan.• 0 ,/,.f ta. 0. a/4 artto we 1.11./ta :n.ltt•trt..attty
eurgaget 4r a Irnatbol tar., Lrte•ltonl U.* ha...... I
c-lostuolly. lad...Itmirr.rr• .ettag ue, Per the ',ape," I.4 Jesatt, a or .11.r“ .r.i. • Ira., bsen.1
-.al ar• had "rated tt.cce d• tla stitlals lk 411, ',arr.'
WL..11. saws •• ram., lair t• •Itna ~.1 Ikte prep...tr.

Yaw amsautrt liana awl tasady tJAda sere idt It. the
otto, s, .1551 taxer, asJ Ws,'•apa/sit... Ittal 14

k., 1.13 ,1 rttsblatlri sane at t he:. emstad durISCcur ..-

..dr. ant run..., .r • 'arr.,' of tamely yart, elet,
. strum.. el I....atkartad 111saalinnladle tellkesttests.l..ur

',taAt, tit
ntAlter, ...bar as had Incumbere-i oarcats.. were

than tf.....1 value" Shan Ittarredl.lo-areof It. •-•,dit.

1.51..1rapeoabla sentlestet, odatt.th t.l/I railer, +.:el
it te ft.it 1., :ba le ta5ta. 1• 1,.. 1.1 1.1. 1•...1..1"...."
dodutlsl2, tdie ti,d•i IS iitifl•n .f ...t 81.10,11, "chi-% 1. ,
.4* Jun ,JI al.i. art...was ear.It v tuts vs cast. tuto
g.....41 u .

Wetwo, respectfully mu. part*. le lbreellga, the 1
Ge4..([1444. 1.1 theye .41,..c0.., sod IReii,.. ~1..nr..! t"
Me bunt... u..1.1 11..0..11.50..4.1. purrh.s.,L...
11t• ...ahead aetb. is M., mailer, as st.l.lllle ant,.arly

, m. • 14. btu:rill'stat.. It .111 prowl:II any mteshlttarrasai,
tocht ,a We LIIN,or ami crelltt.i... bet•Itlch atb.ll•ln
ttl our ...di... ar• •illt.t. utt al.. se, ttr Ilapte pults.as
me 1.....- Id 0.1.11111dR1,

15A..., 0 15b1.1(1.
We res pectfullyrefer A. the 'loll...etup gentleman an.. I

the ell. I, the p.porty. as., sat 11 U. WiLItINIII.
Wart.. *ill clEilat lbw {moat tele/red 50. Was.. 4t., mud

'9I. .VT.I Vutt7/111."'...'N' 1 1,%`ItAIU. Lai. -
11.0.11 IICPI.II/RN. C. O. iUdlllS,Eal.,,
1... A W LOUllte 1.1 1' 11.1.1111.T0N ...I.
C.I. W..110 ,1N1.1.K.11.1. II 11 WILKINS, ka,

BLACK • WASIIINUTON, E5da-
,..1.13t -.

Dwelling To Let•
, THREE etoried brick Howie, N0.312

Nap street, :Isom Ist Aprilrist .i) supplied rgS;SI
•1 mud busts Ileturao, stable luid &us lunusus.au
Etpulreof CIIAIILEu RON al the umber ens uf.
dee of tlemao A Usual". filthstreet , earnerof Chrrry
soor - 1•15.0

Notice.
TWIN ATWELL ham this day been adroit-
., te,l • partner In thehouse of

DADALICY. WOODWARD 1,0.,
221 SlArket erect. Vbihtdelphic

Acd WM. DAaALLI'I CO..
• 13 end T 3 Wont Ditt.l.3l.Pittohurch.1.1 hamor.l33l. Jal;

For Resit,

TBE three story brick Warehouse, No
.113 L/herty sleet, et present crenptsdny.F.Ll

IL Ina. Apple. J PrLuTD.

Home-made Blankets.

rt. NOTIIFiIi SUPPLY!—We have received
fear morn patty of excellent llama-rode Blanket,

Altga_supet Eastern blaria tunado, Cralle Create
arel Crib Quilt/48a Job. d, nocfnmialeflannels. whit,
brown, atel barred. Flee 3.aeterseniailit alberord Plaid
Flannels, only 31 cants per raid. tinabrinkafi• Weisb
flannels, allanalltiee. Gauze and Silk Vlannele. tern-
.° !L""'''' Ilny b!.;llVlV4iNirallrarnaLD,N. 3..corarrof 'curl and blattet eta

1 17 Melte atnintlon to lb* eaPertar Shirting bluslina
at 1:13 rentsper,yant.inat reed. Jlf,

Brigade Orders.
MAXXAM.. Prtriman, Jan 14,11,Z. 2.

rIE VOLUNTEER COMPANIESlltehroceeslnn In tat formrd an thearrldeof

ti 0t 1314,.Willis God, the Inuneehate command
lly abler of Undullse General Larlmar.

J. U. hIctILINTC
Aidde

of Gee
1 of OA.

04.
•

NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS

ItT HOLMESLITERARY DEPOT, IL74
Third stew, opposite th.Poet Otte?r

• :e7gbfal irrdslorri •Aletril:oo
p

Knickerbocker Blacatine, tbr eannarr, De • len, 4-
itortionont's itaries 114 caltliator tear January.
Illferatianes Itagadne.for January: SS• Viet,
Benter'e Magarine, torJancizili 16 year

111=ft mitrVT4," ".r.

Meetly ateraelne, Ki a jean
Morris • Willie' Home Joarnal.
God.y'. Lyle.Book, for JatnarK 12.,• a year.
(inborn'. Mayen., 3.450
Pertain " 1200 "

Nationi bletinalooi " 12,00
Rine RADVMnby Capt. Haan, Me.
• lawaelentinentof Dieter, Literary Papers, aim ars

II bead., erel nibacriptiona received at the piablieberbi
erica, tele

FOR TIIE TERM F TWO YEARS, from
m. IstorApril nest, Ode Store Room now orwopiel

br theeofterlber.Rotors. complete.
Also--A Store Room ho the sato KLLI4III4 No. OR awls.

Imo, to.. tomplete. Poeroweion Oren immediately. •110-

"V 4 11.1711118TER,11 Soolobbeld et,

between Diamond alleyandFourth et_
The Iluhgarian Patriot

WILL BE IN OUlt MIDST in nfelt days.
ft lo propowed to gird Moo the "one.. Of

money. ThmeWest &id. toparchoewtheir Winn.Cloth-
log,end still Irian to promote the vestnum arslttritod
to cell at CistiSlEß 8,1:111 ,0111UNI of Moo an • Boas,

andparttime their elothitigat from IIte
Pot not of • discount. him. roll .rod templets. Work
warranted. 111 ends/ to phase

Psi,* 71 limithatld aria Diamond nuni.
VLOUR—ebble. receiving and for aalo by
ladlLDALZELL 00.

1 /1 EESE-300boxes prime Cream, for sale
at LAM . R• DALENLI. & CO.

BEEN APPLES-16 bbls. prime, choice
ake., for sato by

Isla R. DAIZILL CO.

L"'10bbla best Leaf, for sale by
1414 DAtZALL A CQ.

SUNDRI.E§- ftrq,Inied PPlt ar".• • (Pealtd;)
" "I.* iVaiDtl4r 7A MIPby

Wear snot F‘ot.rota.
Clerk Wanted.

AGOOD COPYIST AND BOCK-KEEPER.
f!ecoritf noel anal reference .111 be method. Ad.A * .n. P..oszettetitil.," IntlaawlitinaofOlen al

plkoene
jaltlf

'SCOTT, O NTter, Fourth jti aete.tr,:r:_,..i .ty. • too door..win of Mute.
All wort wartotol. • - .

Kossuth aud Kuugatiau -Kats.
AAFEW CASES.reoeiva and for salegito by J. WILSON SON.

Ird doartgiIAtlutot'sll•T•
. Dividend.. • .

qVIE . Trustees of.: "the Pittsburth Goa
A, Company' has this 4sidetiataipt Dlrmand of 4'

1., <mat. antaUm Maniof lb. lan sitmantas,on the

reds TtkbitrittialVps"'essiitPatties,'Iear ette=att:
• a A.%el, 14 CLINeTY,1.... '`IIE:4 'f.isOom.l J 2,

ANDRETWS GARDEN_ SEED*--Just I
A neeived Irtan Phlladelplaw-a 61104 eattpleta ta-

xon...at.all vac:ranted ttucrepa 101; •?trA /

red rtla7Sorfbrajlar4aalb"".:t 14'41' at. t7u
211 WIVINZESU attJl7,

- coma of !Now,.

COMI‘IERCIAL.
'DAT, wa[atat.—sdnrtlemteuandSubserlpk.

N t PL. Inver nmeived and biwuiled freeof towns*, IWO

FITTSSURDE MAEJLET

JPII2 Pirr.VILAN OASATT,

I. mcistufsr. Jan 16. I
The resther yesterday was extremely an-

tic...ant 11.1-nut dvor LLolr.r.v. ruart.O voa. general-
lyand as ,llsina 11f imNrtanv Ca..lllllllt
sav,stam 1. 'till l•tattiew.ther cotoll-
arat,l) mfOvralv..l, a ..,ano of •flopallalrlC
1,0f0r., two, In,. thts tat:rf pbs.. aro, thitia,

most r.aloaor. v.ot null, at 541-s octslolo.
FLOUR —S4, loOr Ipfa L. 411 t1,...1 (taoour-aid.,

and aal.a hay.. onnflnoal 1.1•11.. vnly from
al ill 1,7.612 911.41. h' 141. Sm. f ant aalra.

from .too in ira. lu4lnls ai,33 .q/ 3 ls CY 3 15 f.r e. 1.
and loon

OitAl,..—V..ry Mlle ha. trnnqeml In Uric, In v.."...

.a.o.re of the liaLtoe. al Tho following nc.rni-
Laal mt., nl.O 1.1 bent I.`aoto.:
ley 1,, Corn Jo.an.losto hu Irma 00.4

market ta with no material
changa to vire". tales to ta,la tlulwr.,attr.!...ra....h,.nd
40 bids, to lota at ti 10..0 um, Salsa of Soon, In lot, at

a,euriling to itnatal.. (ttinee iY eta 47 at
anrt Rice

pity isia.lNn—Nothirin of cou.iro newt bna tranatnri'd
in the pruataiiiit mark•t. Baron ta selling In anlall lots at
italfit.,:c for ahoulilars and for ham. Sinai]Inkwireo It

131.: 9110 5/ ,b,ice mill. from 1401,6i in
i 4 m.

CHF: I:S 0000 m. gml common Wrotern Iteenr•
at 13Sc

oiLs—..k., of No I lard 31 74.1e. and N. 2 at
41.0t.1,..68 at. 7 0, ' VA ,1111011, in a malt

."4 • - . _
bt.l, rretitl,.l In lots at /9421'e

Cal., and

UNITED STATES MINT—UoIi Donlon ..lepnaitel In
edatclploaNita mr coana‘n fr.im tot to cem DetN. mbar,

From California '
Utnet .13 roe

buMon drrkited In nu. R.!
COINAUE FOR 15.51.

Gold'
Ivrr .111,h SicA=

',52• 1,3,44S- 00
In 3 cent.

vwcen 44,..12
3,5

7 GO

PT-G. 9 4115.1'0Nnt,f gold Drle.aita in 1861
So of nirrrdtpogita Iv 10&I

A largr •uvvl" of small gold, co.. remains ma hand b..
fond decaandy. of depositors.

Lou c I. .

Curl..
11.1,
411artwt ra,l4,

d liars

.0
00

• i
L`l.'G3 00

$6.0*1 Z45 4X:r

LEMEM

Y AN experien,il1
0\

AnyF.".". 11..."
.Idre•sha.Date to Bma
rla.n. ay intend,' eau be LI

anted,, elVarebouse man, in a
no ~.,.a Situational anacilera•

nassarb a n obtaintha same by
I.lla,rittaburgh P.O.- stain,

LIN. Catlaaacryretrrancy
},tlS:tf

CIIINERY AND.
~dr --or Rail Paper.

LOCKS, COLORS, M.
j JP intusime, tat.l In the mum

tbn wW vrry Icr.r. on spolleatir
TtiOMAN PAI

TRANSPARENT & P.
sal, al No, i f

I•13

NIALL PAPER & BORDERS\—,An exten•
it,, u.rmeot.ercbizeing.tverT 40.and 4.11.

tt,lor br TIIUMAS
,al:5 Lb ItAket is. _

UGAR MOLASSES-
47.hbi, N. 0.Motao.er:ialentrrLitert,013

UTTER-3 Mils. prime Fresh Boll,' for
wnlm he t.1./.1 1 DALZIKLL

uu EKSIVAX-2 tes. now hooding from sir.
for .a4. by 16AIALI DlCiar s CO..

.1.13 , '41",...r auJ ', mutt
d I REAS'h—ft bbls. row lomting from err.
‘.lll toe N.., LICKEY

1.13 artd rm. nts.
•

FLAX SEIID '..t DRIED FRUIT-
.1 bI.. flan $4.1.1

fi bi,, Dlio4 1.1.4... •'4 ~,
..,

- ',the. lauding (rm. st
Ottifvn, fur wle by ',MAU UICKIO . th.,-

.1; Warn,. nod Fmot,..

tianiael Gray
T TAILOR,

St. clay Hetet .Ifttirdivs, Sr. Clair Street.
XVlIERE hole prepared to oitiFArbia usual

'r°I7II 171"2,:n`rt:"tylnti 141071,1,.„,.,,1:bytbemr•!ovanf;1byevyy ,sviiiMyY; the•by,rb lt

Contentlatt.m tte the Great .Setht,tinnuat Safi far
TWENTY 1.4 V S,'

T A. A. MASON ct CO.'s, 62 and 1.4 Mar-
kl nt..--111 th,tretcrlg AT.16.1a. Silt Vnruch

l'avmazatas. Ipar<v. CuliuseneN DeLai.mod
OA •null..vaitrot d.r. tu rtnit t.e.*.a.r.

!L I °LASSES—Yu 1,1,1d.:111,01 5 hi.

.

Kounth, Magyar and .itulgariari Hata.

at.... 1~,cog, & CO. ha've justre,iiiir-
sc., aLgoo of thoser0t:664.61e it.vre, 10'

olurb they would rarosotiutiguo.ll64 attoo-
lbooi geollego.n. , \ Jil. \

't
ki uyvs, v rairitlNE4 .V.,&:7-51c091iD .i\

1.,~r,',.h .11~,,CV,Z. 0.utiti.r ... 1.70a 1,1ii'lglgrif
okivantago 6..x11. •. hl.
OELLERS' UNRIVALLED VE.iMIFLIGE.
'I;x. E. .5....--,T,":,";`e.AWITIA':,II‘\h.
buit vit. b••• in Virgiola. ...4.,nor TV.. l'IoDoi.•
orprotr:okudlot tr. lq funllout,b“ tbor ,00n'till Inc;

on gollopf uuttralloi Mono Kill.
Tr T" \

T
\

PAIITIZI i'..!t: wool a sari gartal i6Ol'ir eon 36-1..11.
Drug tUortkof

J613 \
it.I.ELLLFD.:I,_\

, Nok. 6: 16 god. Kt- •

SEEDStIOO ho. Cliwer;
Imot.? : Ilax:troterro6LutlforsololO;‘o/'‘

gritiLISII t DEA:467T. \

j.l3' . \ 12'H0000i UR 161 /got st

Übr.s. \V. IL, for silo by
AU/ •WICK h. MO:YAM/LW.

'LAX— 40 bal)lkt for onle b
WICKtYIpRkirC.LNDLEKS..11'

11{00MS-140&la. Corn, for sale by
I /all \ WICK *MeCANDLES&

1711000LATE,100insNo. 1 reed and foe
lj br li/jcK a McCANDLIMi.

MACtI.EREL--Nos.4r ic : iinr ic git itrites? by

1 RD--t 4 pkgs.

ekREAM gnat.
Jag,

sALERATUS-4k
,as

Banking and v3romngelnic.e. .
• \

'FITE highest maker pricepaid 'lisp. rfunds
I, for Amee.Ellrsr,barbaric..oa th.NJ. OWlTLeitiel for sale. \Current lassie bought mai Fold.
Malec tams made Inthe West. .glad• bought and sold on banntledlan—b7

talU lb 11. RING- . Fourth,rx. -

Pittsburgh GaiNompany. \

SHARES of this Ste.* for sale by -7
Ate . A, WILEIN/I AC 0.-A,

Preserves.
PRESERVED'Posehes; "'ee Apples;

Nang IMinAger;rgEtrawburiem G
Q uhrrue. Plume; 6,r mar Dr

W)f. A.bIeCLIIRU a 00,
WU Orman amilfestrrulers.

JELLIESAND JAMS— '.
Grape Jelly: CurriO ff, r;
Quince .. Green la=

M.traO. " Itoutpb.r7 -

Syterry Selh: Blsckberrr "

- Wm. a. m,cLumu a co.
1.13 :36Llbertr et.

1 ARD-1G bbls. and 9 kegs prime, just
A4 wired and Ar sal. by A. COLUERTeON.

tall/ 195 Liberty .r.
IriffAlS--hf.150 chests Y. Upon, Ounposr- 'y der, Imperialand blank Tag os hand. Mr sale by '

J•10 A. CULBRIMSUN.

rBA C CO-100 bxe. Manurnetarel,choice
braz], lam.%and eale

Joo ctLawasos.

GROUND NUTS-A 3 sacks now,
h.nkua•

OMM=I
I.4IEATLIERS-43' FaCka landing per Juno

Franklin. torralaby
.103 I.int%CC •co Wen.and Front ats.

WV'
rWZR

`ILK WARP IR)I3I.IRUSI—This desirable
1.3 article. for Mart Mcnocr. to fotakt at trnstore or

MlLlfirtrit 11U111:11VIM4.
Rio riorthesrt rot. fourth awl

irIANTON FLANNEL4—For 9, 10, an
%_/ 121,- , cents sort yarst—tba tau., 1.7aaPeTtat. to •
loatulat the ettra

isto maneirr aßuacuvi6Ln. .

SU NDRINS--20,10i lbs..l3ullc York, prun' o;
10 Lbl..Mcurgent:
10 - Sasall Wk t 1 Ikx.V.

lU.'d ' """'"' klkitittr en9ltrivEßa lu.
.

lea 19.1and 1=Seaund .Vrtt. •
_

tgo=matteCassia;-gv• g -- -
6 We.

hSU (6r ft<2 "12 'll'Ar ti'ALlCl txr.69

LA6l►--22 bbls. landing. and for sala by
W3l. NAGALEY a CU.

1
-

ARD OIL--.-20bble. Winter Strainedjueit\k[i Luoi.g I....susoler Tito, atilt..valeby
. O. IILACKBIOLN a CO.

1cle ,.;k712 L'er ,cesR i.T,eltigit.° :Ellc..

C ,;t?
rilou4,I.,:e'T

,fogE—uubairar:mme.g'J.llV:. by

COO-75 boxes see'd brim's, ofb'e

'0 hr. chests Y. U., Imp% Br. Bl'k
I.,ars Y N. sad loprrlit for We by .

It Y. MATTUM. SY5 I00.TEASI•IO
UOl,--1G itazkoKentueV for solo by

TV isID \ HEEL MA ALUMS Iteo.-
"ULAN. bbl. and taact. for Bale by

'haa - • SIMI'. Sursaswi a co.
alas Kentackl, a Prime

r. xisztum Loo.
WEATILERS=I2--

~tick. 031 sale -

•

Tbe weather 'continua moderate, and at the
p,„,.,,,..attina allow, some indication ofrain. That* to
al.dtt4 teat •otcr in ChanuaL and Ladling.

NEW ATTRACTIONS AT
R. WINTER'S

UNRIVALLED EXHIBITION.'
NEW CB:VOCAL DIORAMA&

•

Dissolving Views,Chromate°DeViews, &c.
AT LAFAYETTE lIALL,

EVERT' EVENING I'lll3 WEEK,
With the exception of ' flitirsdnyevoning.

rkillf: EXHIBITION will commence with
of isew DISSOLV ISO VIEli Q. FOCAFS ON

Ti Ii !OVER MUSK.repreeenting ilooolitibts.
CAle, Se. Yhom too nunitrou• towant:on (th• in••
eallUeel in an •deerti•etnitat. •

Afire which • wend ill•obte •

SIX CHROMAI HOPE VIEWS, ' . •
atno nat.. tilmwlthertl'ef "'irof! 'rcV4'.'7.ll3trib.t .r.miSn'b utibmicopa,ol'OitAll..i.,.'"Olugrative of the toils'dug •UltOxO.

reptllit• io ail tii.ve ltr ,nifruprAir to, Lbe figural d.y,

"KITi,-I':,7'6.:ViutDKAI. olitht WA-
night.Maux

for the Sri tiro, CITY or JERUSiEDif with th•
CRUCIFIXION; and he • ' •

INTSIUOR Ole ST, MADELINE. (PION) hisEt Ti‘.
•C•trbrittien of High Mu.:

Tb• I•vants xubien. 'Until OF CUPID. , .•
A DAY nxtionno, •

On Saturday 41-1014.11, at 3 o'cizia.'
FF•TTitlets mica. only: Cl:ditties antler PIhalfWm:

Door...pro at Exhibition roma:ens. at Thi Pxxx.it•
IFull de•cepOon in small ttilL,l L. • AMU

SeiectilooL
WILLIAMS hits opened it Select•&herd

. the fabool iccl2l and the hieture roam of Ow
hest

to
tsrbus Church. Pittsburgh. Satr*. Pes

Sixth strret.
•TER3l5."(inadranv:)

Primary Cams SS per sassier. pea eas ter °PUP ...ebb;
'Jnior s
Puolur -10 -

•-•

stztearatcrs:
Itake great Omuta Insaying that Idr. H. Withate )11'

Itexcellent Lacher—lntelligent,discreet, and telthilaL
It Is a profession to, whit* he Is wholly devoted, and to '

•andwhkh on
enthalarm, hut •amakable consetentionanac In whist
IIan testify from my Own knowledge) InVII,PI and per
from may MIT atillde. Alen:..T. 1100tu \

West. hal. Seminary. April20.102.0.
I fully concur with Dr. bleCtill in the shove statement

and recommendation. ILEaton. \ • :

I have known Mr. Henry fill' MIMI' yearn
rloo thegraoLtor pat et which time he has beenemployed'
as a teachers—s profession forwhich hole peculiarlyflttspd.
He ha greet experience. the faculty of adopting hi,
structions to the age and capacity Or WO DOIOIo. is well..
grounded Inthreeelements of knowledgetoenaillathe .
advanament of soloiunites 0r...with good
tearter ad nand paymste%nt, end Ls of Writ•prosolsalste
morel charartar. Haringhad a son with IL 11" erilbr •
• length of Una,I Break of hie capacity so an Inßaelor

or youth. from VII' WM.] knowledge.
Pittsburgh.April=U. lea°. Casa= Swag. • ,

jag:a

NEW RAILROAD ADVERTISEMENT.
WE.STEEN BAIL:ROAD

FROM PIITSBURGE \

TO CLEVELAND, COL MB US& CINCINNATI,
:

In conneonenfaith the Penna. Ce.ntralRaV d. I
TUROIiO it FROM PITTSBURGH TO CLETELLN EN* - . 1i

LESS THAN TEN HOURS, ;. .

BT a CONTINUOUS RAILROAD LIIII
FPHE Express Train on the Ohio and 'Penn.. -... • i,

.11, . sylranta Railroad. leant PataLurgh at BA. Ma L '. - ' .
stepping at Sternal:H. Rochester, New Brighton.Dar
tun, *Men, Pateerine. Columbiana. met NalthlaasalrL itt.. ... 1. ..

OP Mlinsa,, *2 mPee from. Pittsburgh.at I P.M. !mow ",. • '..... , IL
grasLease *altheaon the therein, d Ratirced at 2 P.M", ' i.
and reach ClereAnd at nth P. M. Rateauthig tbeinemni•
gers home Clereland at *A. is

,
A/il.llO. ad 2 P.AL.. and • 1,

reach Pinsbnrath M 7 P. 81,,, ' • • . • 'Pamengers by this rout come from Cincinndati to Pitte• '
c

burgh it: tooda1:48. 1,1.2* .2:** 4.'4 .."....Q om
ac m tan dam m crumenting,olll:th e thumuLOrtarat .• •Lima.

Risme run doily from Alliance to Canton MageliMou ' . •
• *

Wooster. and Mansbeid: and from Paton to •e• Ethan
Poimi mai Warren. •. .

AR-Tlie bra ktrithton Arcrunnuidation lealsa.. •

•
Pineburghat 10 A. M. .rod4P. M., and Nan Altana at • \

'',.
72+1 6. M..ad 1.30 P. M., etopptug ar‘lutermarliate MA- '..

nom.
karllll/013 Tickets. good br too sbys,lthe ardbetisen ,_ ..

:, \
Plitshorah, Rochestar and Hen Brighton ... •

The Trains donotrun on Sum's,. .• .
onualhuesee ruu in street lath thl\tains tonal . . ,

from tha station on talend street. , ' • \ \
toy tickets apply at the Tederal Street Elation of Uta : " '„

Ohio .rod Pa.Railroad, to 0EORGR PLITIELIie i.L .. :,, ' '•• s

igiel-hrough tamely from PittgurghteErr:=l,tat • -• ' L'L
NlAO—andfroupPittsburgh to Cincirmatt,tune 1111,00— - • •.

•ec sold la theRailroad Station...Iby. \
J. Mirathtta&M,N •. .

Monongahelanon,.. Plitgarrith. •

ZINC PAINTS, \ . .-....

tNI A NUFACT URE D BY THE
JERSEY EXPLORING AND MINING COMPANY.

a . radii.. N.J.
Thu Onnyany ts rn;: 1, ...1 to furnish a atIPPIT ofed. -• .

valuabl•I - ZINC PAINTS.
,Which bars been (cool after ...anal years' trial, both
s Korope And Ma United :tat., to retain their o
boooty and prourtiae•gorpertiee sups:to Mr . ''.. -

paint Pt...lover. Thrir
.WUTTE ZINC PAINT . 1

la Panay so Oil& uf Zino,and is darratitnifew froln
adulicration mod impurityPlaggragr, itl rowan wall, ..

bg.ttlully obtte, audit antirely Ora Irani tha -

mrizzir road starti liaititis. so dsuartrats to LIS•

• oan,. it'' IL.
tinr.N TURN YELLOW .

%Chard...snood to attlph rain ar toeplaitic uhalallanss,or - -yrr..;:xr.=:L.lttt. 1.7.-.:,.;.,i-„r,,0417rx: ."., ' \
tbadaur pd

.% not lag DIG& to turn acidity or to
rnisobb, and nib ad .10tmay be monad with

br
atee. or

a

wiattarndo. ditn rblah.ldob eras the-
,
~

4667._,a_ cii IS:I:A,C; i, ANI)AeCK OLL B. o 4o.RE .bibib. " ,..lf N org:P iliA:r l.Nb.iy& 7-Tbeve aOO.Lan sits kw pricßandsre ondnabt.4l.7
Use cloodavit and Lad idiot.. ii. lire Martelfor igsablig
trot., poring, outi.on.....taanabov.,oranr. aloosad rm.
t.c. 01 prod brick. tin.or Iron.aa they both

W BAILIERAND FIRE; PROOF.
pat ironruffs:es Girl.•partioulirly valuable. astwo,'

-a.... a galvanic rotruoithio• aid *sober present oral.
IL.. 0003'dr/ unkkly, and hi.ving • pure nualailL, b.% .
to not 00.940 q.taf Mos many of the earthy paints 000
In oat. ..... ..

Dinitaas Inpatialon llbaral Poing li,, Um ageda of the

\ 1 4 09
'':

J. KIDD A CO.,CO-00l at.
''.-

4..:, F. FLOUIt--600 Ws. Analiutz; Pallpele
1...7• a ta.'o bread. jud larallng.cral fur M.by• lal J. O. DlLnOMR 4 Cll.M.Rood at...

1)IITED PE...CUES-15U prime hatvea,
1.?" '"4 —4 L't '44b5.8. LaLwOßxlia co.

BUTTER-1.1 1:, ),h18.Zae cto o.dt.kr;,;„,
'le bbV. to! Just maletr

SAMGgi4I%SIIRIVERa CO.

ARD-2.Tbblo., No. I, forr_ figilaJa 03
1.111)E8-200tory, for sale by .
11 .1.7 a. a w.r.tanaauak...

UTTER-10 kega.paokl.4l, for sale by--
inT O. a W. lIAILBAuCiIL

LARD-6 bbls. No. for Wile by
a. a w. ILMBAVOL

;ORRIS, in the llismond, is selling
larg :t,L:,Cumktsztr itter4.ll:l,

\ Mrxitg/1=171'240ter Ik\Almands.t 19(nDtt' 14.

ASI k •-5I i• , t MUS 111 '...4 pat ria.'o,.,.
,

' , etlead et the northeastearnerofFowl • and 114.34 ~.

oseets—oner VWMM. lebittlllN SI lialiVlS. atIttliexig,..ItOtOtt 1:114tS8,of an approved maka,:asid w
r' ittintr"."' h.mt.t Mt .

..

.WARDD
\

--.‘ '7,'"4lll7lll•llVTatill'itrielittfr, .
T 9 Printers and Pabhzhera:.;, •

~,E.ALEIIO\PROPOSAIS will be recoliedatt
theofheaet the Omits oohmahodotoors a? so wonof,

.Ss stet. the 17net"for th e (matte Ade- trades for
the present TeFF. JAMES MUCIIRLK

ItHENLIE.E BOYLES
• \ , • EuIIZET !LINO.

itCommsithoitt'ithlce, littehargb,-Jaa 3, Ith2.
Jathet \

• ‘Ttattpicixt Pies! ___ •

EST recd Np. 256 Liberty street, a
small lot of EIitOUTR FLOUR CI PUMPKIN FOR

. This vtielaDUI mateFluof I ouperk:A=
and Le tbemeetmom:dent sauna as etteasurt
tam for eue.Pot up in 4 lb. , Idea full direction,

SVAL A. MeCLUNG & CO.
j.GGrotonand Ten Dudia:a..

``SAPSAGO,CLIEESV-100.,Pbsnm_olaahald and forFlt! br__.. l _ _ Baa CO.ja6 •

toLAID DRESS • A. IdasoN•
dors out tbe4 stook 4,6' alati F/akt Draut

s. at.* cleatdlaomat. • \ Jas

PRESS'& CLOAKGOODS—A. A. &Low
1 Co offer their Immaaw iumrtateri% of Insea hal

i. i:foals. at Use than audio.rrrtect. \ PA ' -

IL OME JOURNALNewroluzatd.newi \ De. How le the time to subscribe.- liv seriatim,
reon • st HOIME'S' 1.41,,rarr -D,1.1. W. 1.,: —1.1,--

KIMEREOCKER HIAGAZINII, for
'Jo tary. Rtshooripeara rotund to •3 • 7.P...t

o tenry Dcpot. Third a- 'JO
momomno

'Y-5 bbl.s. in store Owl for sale
o. DLL:MOUR 00-

bbls. Frelh iLßezfx:Ncrp.
boxes prime for

ARli-2blALFresh Lear, for sale by
115 • • ' \ • JAUES DALZELL.

UTTER—2 bb . Fresh Ito% fir sale by
iss J.t MEV!. DA LZ ELL.

TURPEnIZIE-18bble. prieene,for,
)me, by IIV! . SZLI.CILS, Woedst

FL X.S EE 0.11.740,bb15, • !ire..fbr=lel);
CALLI , 1I 0, -

ow 7
2 bble. 7„011, 11.6.4 1..92.,ke ir 5imeenik;

'A late x IL-1O bbls. Nn, 1, Winter, for
2. X. BE LLER3.

M-N=MiiZMIiI
'HIED . P 1 LES-3 sacks for,sale by

\ \ s. P. SIIRITSIL
jiIeKORY NI:'r-10als. for ode by
.1/ i•I . \ • P. P. PAIRIVEEPt C.. . .

Steam Saw Mill for Rant,\

TIIE STEAMSciW MILL, et the sterathof -'

PandP Crelk,.,4 tOlee .m... POl.l.6, i...0. - -
A •10.. y over. mouth %Ix offe.li, ..7..4141
t• 140.1 .00.• •44•P. 1..P.• •L't "I el.n.li 25_00.*•._.4 14 C. ..0., aro tod.04.0. 0, ....•• ••S.P. '• :
...too, to goo 4, sal lamb 0.. • rerr r.dy .1... ...•. -
1.4. D••illag Um.. 1. 60.444.. 0.P.... F:

usnntherp•rt icul•PlaT .. t.'P..t..t‘'' ' - ' .-...

A.MUL.M.P.. \' .
• E.PADIEN. ' -

WilktraburgbP.O.. be e.-12. Itr.7o•l3.o.rapilt ,

A Fixat Rata Chance

lirEeitbaeriber offers for e<LIXI:s., IFOLI.•:::'::*Itcutal !Wog. of nen; Untt Inc
oortiers Ong An/ltro. Itmom:4lot lutes•

40 by b 0 :mho nee trams tfousoottuto tiount.Bbibnbar.44 • •••
tcudber •Itht flotktoualyrelottot moonrfanootof tiMM.
the

•-;

oy• to on. of the bail mcrestotio 10.10003 •the:they., -
countt. tha ounonitor Poyin.; cstouett orithi4
tear sl2,ooolfolthof tioods. for mutter
quind.g..!ib.n.trimliber on Om !trcruStn..B.-.40,,,

Good Mare for the Larli,=l\
R. LATRORE'S FREMML FEXALE-::
PILtd. as larratrat,Paisata tdoetool Nri4ida.tintrads,Plaor toparoaloo. Norms La It/.

tloarratValloses, tisoasa Pahata IdaPlodsad UMW
Loos of *Nadu.. Tromon, Palplattlta, Datused
Oosatosarss, DlPpooolaor lattapotsoa, sm.' •
Paco or WWI, aapan utopiaa oftwolotnts. nt.'s
ot art base* as St. dadarbatoado sad retsa of v
JACltala,lloLlbertpoOdooktioad of Woadollaoataaa',.:
sad, trp ALL TUC DRUOUldra. Sa-Ptd.

dsOdl Wlia•
4,11J0AR-21 hbds. primp nSitrrop.wa es.4-11.;

lagrArieta.

• .

ss

.

,


